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IAN FIR MAN TAKES BOLD STEPS

Soph Invades Woman' Sphere ' ing
Pudding for P;ipoit

A certain set ot rules which
iied much comment when published

CHERUB HAS HASTY EXIT

lio-ss- Scores Hal, ToUchhack and
Safely In Out Kickoff

Cherub had a lit tle cow;
The cow was wise, no douhi;

IN CHAPEL TALK

CLUB WINS 2-- 0

WHEN REFEREE

DECIDES SAFETY

Bearcats Outclass Portland

YOUNG PROF IS SPURNED

Admits lo H isioi y ( lass Thai Fair
I ady Has Jiejccied Mini.

No longer need the Adelantes and
Websierians find it necessary to lake
their guests to the Crand theater to
enjoy romantic tragedy (as per the,
society item of last weeki. Let them
usher their parties into a certain

FINAL TRIBUTES

PAID PRESIDENT

J.H.TALBOTT
Representatives From Many

Organizations Give Honor
to Christian Worker

INTERMENT IN PORTLAND

lufe Devoted io Service for Church
and State; in Civil War

Then Kniereil MinKi rv ;

Siv Vrars in sah-n-

To pay filling tribute to President
Henry Talhott. the university closed
its doors Thursday afiernooii thai
siud-uit- and facnliy might join

Salem ami n friend-

in extending laicl honois to that
great man.

The funeral were held at
o'clock in ihe auditorium of Hie

Pi is i Met hod 11 10 pi sco pa church.
As district superintendent. Dr. K. L.

(ilbert presided over the services
and was assisted by Professor Sher-

wood and Professor a nun on d from
Kimball School of Theology. Dr.

Avison, until last month pastor of
the fc'irst Methodist church of Sa-

lem, returned from his new charge
in Spokane to preach the funeral ad--

t ess. M u sic was furnished in the
i'orm of a solo. '.'Still, Still With
Thee," by Gertrude Ablrich and two
selections. "I Love to Tell the Story"
and "Forever There My Rest Will
He," by a special quartet r. V.

W. Youngson, superintendent of the
Portland district of the Oregon con-

ference, pronounced the turned ic

t ion.
Pallbearers were chosen from Kim-

ball students: 11. O. Cooper, John
McXees, F. A. Uoyston, U. G. Kan-ton- ,

W. I). Withers, A. Hawthorne.
IO. H. Deiry and David Hassel. Hon-

orary pallbearers were chosen from
Kimball alusiini: Uev. Thomas
Acheson. William Nicholl, J. W.

Worrell. R. M. Gatlio, P. M. .Taspar.
D. Lester Fields and II. D. Yarnes.

The church was filled with
mourners. Representatives from the
Sa lem M inistoriul Assoc! tit ion, om

the students and alumni of Kimball
School of Theology, from the G. A.

R., and from the Oregon conference
of the Metliodist church occupied
the center section.

Immediately afler the runc-a- the
body was shipped to Portland where
additional services were hold in the
chapel of Fi nicy's under taking pa

at half past two Friday afier-
nooii. Pishop IV. O. Shepard was In

charge of lltesft services and was as
sisted by Dr. R. A visum. Dr. K. ('.
Hickman, Dr. Jusliua Stanfield. Uev.

ICdwitl Sherwool, Rev. K, S,. it lit

inond and Dr. K. 10. Gilberl. Dl

ot the trustees of Kimball SWiool of
Theology acted os honorary p a

bea lers. Follow Ing these services
inteinmnt was made in Jiiveivb'W
cemetery.

President Talbutt was born In In-

diana in M 7 Ai the afc of 7

years he eiilisled wilh Die t'nion
army where he served In the caval-

ry. He pari icipaied in Sherman's
ma rc o the s'-- and was w II h c

b'igiide which cup! nt ed ,e fei on

Davis at the close of t h w;.r.
Alter bis gnidnation from Im-

pair w I'll i voi si y Pi esid'iiv Talbol '

entered the in in D t ry and ne, ved ihe
Mei hod b t ch u ch in Indiana ma n

years. From there he was-all"- Io

the Taylor street Methodhd church
in Port land w here be d two
ye.-- j s. During the 10 sucrec il n

en is he wii k a the of n 11

MethfMli.' t work hi the n'wte of Phili.
Prom this po iim he was ca led to
the presidency of Kimball School of
Theology, when he has fallhlullv

i r ved lor i he last six yejur.

IERALDS RALLY

Rockets Gleam and Crackers
Pop As Orators Proclaim

Hopes for Victory

Hand Contributes to l ighting' Spirit
That Pervades SwoeHaud Field

During Full Hour of Cheers,
Speeches and Songs

The first real ra lly of the year
was held last Friday night. The
freshmen had been working for sev-

eral days tin t hei r bun fire, bring ing
Ions of rubbish from every part of
(own. with Ihe result that the" rally
was illuminated by one of the larg-

est lires Willamette has known in
some years.

The crowd t.iat ;uisemblcd was per-

haps the largest one ever seen of a

Willamette rjilly. The performance
with a bang at 7:l."i. From

then on for a solid hour yells, songs,
fireworks, music and speeches fol-

lowed one another in ouiek succes-

sion. The first speech was made by

"Wap," who proved that he had not
lost faifh in ihe sjnad even th'o it
had become impossible for him to be
on it.

Wapato's speech was followed by

one from liain. Bain had more or
less to say about Ihe serious nature
of football as compared wil h some
other things. Then came other
speeches too numerous to enumerate
bul all overflowing with Willamette
pep. Those by Dr. Franklin and
Grace Presley deserve special men-

tion.
The speakers' remarks were punc-

tuated by firecrackers set off by Ihe
freshmen and made illuminating by

ihe setting off of a number of rock-

ets and Roman cahidles.
Me fore the rally was much more

than slarted the university hand
made its appearance. The band is a

new branch of campus activity this
year and a good deal is expected of
it in the future. And it certainly
gave good reason for expectation
Friday night.

The speech by Coach Matthews
(Continued on page 2).

Baseball, Immigration
and Politics Discussed

A very enjoyable program was
rendered at the Chresto literary
meeting last Wednesday evening.
The program was opened by- a talk
on the "melting poi," by Virgil An-

derson. The history and various
phases of immigiation were dis-

cussed and its effect upon Ameri-

can life was brought out. The speech
was rat her a defense of American
immigration.

James llohle, in the next event
on the program, exposed the base-

ball scandal that has held the
ion of American fans for some

time. In true "Hohle fashion'' var-

ious famous plays and famous play-

ers were discussed as only one could
have discussed them who has fol-

lowed wilh interest the great Ameri-

can game.
Henry Spiess gave a reading full

of humor, with some progressive
business principle; mixed in. It
was one of those nieces which gives
tt the audience, sugar roaied medi-

cine, facts that would olherw ise be

dry and uninteresting.
II. I.yman and Chailes Cilchrisi.

I. laved i he coined a n in their violin
and clarinet duet. "Till We Meet

AL'.ain" was rendered with much
tlourish and t lie musicians n t red
As Ihe a ppln use si armed fori h they
again appea red on the si age bul

nt their musical instruuien s.

they brought on piece by piece, one
of Kdison's earliest creations. When
they finally got it assembled it

'Inched more like an 'His Master's
Voice" ji il e: t ienieii t than any hi n e

cIm', and consider;! hie doubt w as ex- -

preyed as to wheiher ji had anv
voire or not. Mat iir.aliy afrer a

i.onii tink'M and coaxiin:
it b.'-a- n to perform like a r al

p,ut ii is not certain whether
cr not Lyman and Cih'hrisi made tne

tl - Ph.e, a :i encore.
the pi ,m M.i.ain

ihe el ami Io e help of a

!le in
: un ii in r.i ii p on the j

It! in n Wi in trim n:
i.ept hi- - he

have main" hers, the vnl.ic
i "ill he r e in m. rl ia

law. omi'ic

He is a fahe ph'lo?
iMiifi iir.t's :.'. r,o: re er

judgmentp.

Professor Matthews Marks
Another Red Letter Day

With Pithy Remarks

"Have Salt in Yourselves' U Text
1'i'oni Which Queries Are Drawn

for Addresses d'iven Thursday
.Morning to Students.

Professor Matthews placed an-

other chapel session in the hall of
lame hist Thursday morning whi a

he (hose as his per pi u re read in.'.;

Mark i 5 0 : "Have sail ir, your-

selves. " Professor Ma "hews pre-

faced his remarks with, tin- stoy of

the moiber who remarked of her lvo
daughters: "One girl is herself any
where; the other is lik1 the com-

pany she is in." IP1 l.i r proceeded
n alee the following uiries

If you were an t iy in t Iip

crmpany of prefnnc men what woiibl
y oi do?

2. M you iied in i godless colu-
mn n it y won LI you st a ". a y a :ida v

scb.f ol?
.1. It you v.'.,,iJ. a man alone with

,i fiivl who liked liberties what would
you do?

4. If you we- a giil alone with a

pa", who lilc"! liberties what would
you do?

If the people you were with
played improper games w hat would
you do"?

W. If the people you were wilh
ridiculed sacred things what would
yon do?

T. If you were situated so that
you knew there was no one to tell
on yon if you did the wicked thing,
what would you do?

X. If you were placed in a situa-
tion of trust where all depended on
you what would you do?

0. If you found yourself linked to
persons who practiced d ishonorahle
methods what would you do?

10. Can wo everywhere, in all
kinds of company, be adjustable and
companionable to a proper degree
and yet be true to our standards of
duty and character?

Phil Talks Set Off By
.

Poetry and Dramatics

Serious talks interspersed with
music, poetry and clever acting made
up the second open meeting given by

the Philodorian Literary soeioM

this year.
Ralph Thomas opened the pro-

gram wilh a speech of welcome in

which he told of the history of the
society and of its alumni, of which
all Philodorians are justly proud.
He also told of ihe ideals and tradi-

tions of the society which have been
gathered together during the nine
college general ions which have pass-

ed since its formation.
While followed him with an inter-

esting and instructive talk on the
subject of .Mr. White
is a profound believer in the im-

portance of his subject and he
sprinkled his talk with wit and hu-

mor and also advice which will un-

doubtedly prove va ua ble to those
who had the privilege of listen ing
to it.

Jackson came not with two vocal
solos which were well received and
thoroughly enjoyed.

Pain's poetry was clever and
showed the result of many sleepless
nights speni in communing with

Wap. no's talk was a good one-

dealing mainly with the first y ar
of college life ami Hie sliili that all
new men should strive for. .Much

good advice was d i. ihul"d b mi

Wapato's dir. course, which jf Pjl'ow-

rd out vwiiild make a grat deal ot

d il in the colb-g- career of
any one.

Kut the stunt by mi a ml

Cru e- u- as a r as la ui-- t er w-- t

was the big thimr on the program.
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jusi about one year ago mis numing
io' say about the. presence of a young

man upon the second floor of Lau-

sanne ball. Probably the formulai-ei- s

of ihe above code had tiie idea
thai such a rule would not be nec-

essary hat the innate meekness of
his se would keep any youth from
the desire to penetrate the shades
ol this All. Jenny,
little did they piei'ce the daring
depths that lie beneath thy innocent
xierior.

Here is the picture, then: Leon
Jennison. he oi the Vapl expression
and mu.-'ten- oul, standing with
blase air in the corridor of the sec-en-

floor of Lausanne hall, totally
surrounded by young ladies.

No, veutle reader, il is not the
phenomenon of a young
liemlemun thus out ot his sphere
which is a rac ling the ardent at

teutionr. of these Willa'.uci le nuerus.
Heboid, in his: hand he carries a dish
of pudding, and as each maiden ap-

proaches he gives her a dainty
spoonful.

Put what of the pudding? Is
Jenny being in it iaied into some se-

cret order thai he must (bus make
himself conspicuous? No, he was
a gutsl for dinner at ihe lmll and
is now doing a little deed of kind-

ness for one of bis eighty hostesses,
i'inding a sister of the imaitntion
laboring beneath t he bu rden of an
extra dish of pudding, Mr. Jennison,
like a line gentleman had offered to
assist her tip ihe stairs with it, and
Irom the generosity of his heart had
indeed lightened her loud by the
time the destination was reached.
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PHKSKNIIM TO STATP3

Life Size Painting of Jtson Lee d

lleioie Crowd fJatlu'red
In H;tll of Keprcsentitlives

Approximately three-iuarter- s of
a century after Jason Lee name to
the Oregon conn try to become in-

strumental in establishing a govern-

ment and founding an educational
center here, public' officials, clergy
and laymen from all parts of the
northwest gathered in the hall of
representatives yesterday a ft ernoon
to witness the unveiling of the great
leader's portrait, All univeisily
classes were dismissed during the
afternoon to permit the student
body and faculty to attend the cere-

monies which were presided over by

Governor Olcott.

Prior to the presentation and un-

veiling exercises, Yell King GilJeMe

led the Wfl lamette cent ingent in a

pep rally. The exercises were full)!-all- y

opened when the assembly Vang
' Jason Lee," an original hymn writ-

ten for the occasion by Hev. 1). A.

Walters. This was followed by an
invocation by Dr. (.'. K. ('line, after
which Hon. T. A. .MePiide. chief
justice of the supreme courl,

the oil painting tit Governor
Oleolt for unveiling..

The climax ol be exercises oc-

curred when, at the close of the
governor's remarks, Ihe folds of the

la g w'-r- d ra u n aside to revea a

lile size likmiess of Jason Lee, the
real lounder of Willamette t'niver-sil-

and one of In; wool's most noted
pioheiiS. To Vesper GeOlge, of Itos--

on a port ra it pa hirer of interna-- !

ional rejiuiat ion had been entrust-
ed Ihe task ol reproducing th- pie- -

w h if h il S pi esolr I'd t o he
of Ore; on by t he historical ,o

of th ( )l egoll conference ol

P.i hop W. O. Sbcpard. newly ap-

poiut'-- b ol tile Oregon conlei- -

ve d Hie prim'ipal add ress
followed by an

nt ot ; "ly ' ireenn
hi-- or il p't ..'ma em in

ifdrl b" 'r:--- .Mai-i- ( rn jt L ' II .'.itiiib,
ieniab- bile bib! bo,n in

r the
it 'Ion

and II d. hip-- .

on. P. Loo

rt rid.
.Le on

If Jii'.n Lee Dad Xet Con
'.(): :r P. I'ip-r- editor of th-

n l in g, '"A ni'-- ic;i ,''
Ton n U"d on p;t L'e

When Cherub showed his ignorance
She showed him the way out.

Put not thru the door.
this story was not invited to

the backward party of last Saturday
l ight, and therefore in order to pre-

serve a proper climax it must begin
with the entrance, not the exit.

ICveryone has heard of Cherub
Mclntyre, hut has anyone heard of
his cow? Yes. the Mclntyre family

has a cow. One evening not so very
long ago Cherub desired to demon-

strate the superiority of his alma
mater over an adjacent institution
of learning by showing that a liber-

al aris education is more effective
than one of exclusive science, and
that it was not neeossaryn'or him to
spend four years in special training
to be able to milk a cow. Cherub
had been studying about domination
in his sociology class and so he was
determined to apply some of these
principles in a practical manner.

"With all the initiative of college-bre- d

youth, Cherub entered Hie sta-

ble. The mild-eye- d beast neither at-

tacked him nor scorned him. Ah,
his principles were winning. With
bold determination Mr. Mclntyre
took his position and entered upon
his task. Possy immediately recog-

nized the fact that her young friend
had forgotten his rule book and was
olfside.

With her trusty root Possy kicked
goal, and Cherub nearly went thru
ihe barn, lie bad actual experience
with the principles of domination,
but from the oilier end of Ihe line
(han he hud expected.

Ti.MK HAS COMK KOIt
WW 1,1 A' LA H PORTRAITS

Manager Itarey Imiles Drive lor
l'ictuT'es; List of Solicitors

Posted in :alon Hall

Through the medium of chapel,
Harry Rarey, manager of the 1 ft 2 2

Wallulah, has announced that, be-- 1

ginning Monday, October 23, cou-- j

pons entitling each student of "Wil- -,

lamette University to a sifting at the
Gunnell and Kobb studios, may be
obtained from the following solicit-- 1

ors: Bryan McKittrick. Hugh Do-- i
ney, Penjamin Rickli, Noble
Mood he, Paul Sherwood, Clarence
Gillette and Pester Day, for Ihe men
and for the women , Marjorie Min-to-

Elsie Gilbert, Grace Collins,
Vivian Isham, Laura Ruggless, Ruth
Taylor, Lorlei Platchford, 'Lucile
Tucker, and Emma Shannafelt. A

bulletin to this effect is posted con-

spicuously in Eaton hall.

In order to insure the school of
a successful Wallulah, it will he

necessary for the juniors to include
a picture of every student in their
hook. Contrary io the psychologi-
cal principle that individuality var-

ies decreasingly with the increase of
numbers. Mr. Rarey maintains that
Ihe larger the number of student
pictures the greater the personality
of the Wallulah.

Three dollars paid for a studio
coupon, entitles the student to a
complimentary, "similar" to the ef-

figy by which Mr. Rarey illustrated
ihis point in his chapel announce-i-

en (., as well as to a cm for the
Wallulah. Arrangements have been
made whereby one may obi a in ad-d-

ion al pictures at very reason a hie
rales. It will be possible for the
student to arrange the appointment
for his ou'n con veil ience, bet ween
the hours of S a. m. and 3 p. m. dur-

ing the next two weeks.

Mr. Rarey says that Hie senior.
having the privilege of donning the
scholarly garb of cap and gown, will
no doubt to il that their section
of the Wallulah is conipbie. a fa.'

s the pictures a i e concerned ; t lie

iuniors. because il is their effort
that are coing into this ear's an-

imal publuation. will he prompt in
.comrly with ihe picture rcuno- -

ui'1 il' s. as will Ihe sophomores, be-

cause ii will be their turn next enr:
and Hie rnshman. because this will
h- - their initial appea ra nee in the
pai.es of the annual, will ol ce;::v'
mi pp'y it w'.' ii ii entases of their

on : hi ul f.ices.
So. by the process of elimination

it is proved that the lour elates ol"

the university must needs M.uir-
their coupon.

Says Sibyl Smith while 'm-il- y

s inlying the lo on for her I'M'1.--

class:
"Lei's select something from Pau

lie always says such nice things."

Players and Win Support
From Grandstands

BIG MEN OUT OF GAME

Wapato and Lawson Abdicate in Fa-

vor of linsler and Harry Hurry
Vhik I'ouci' Fills Vacancy

.cfi by Captain IIuss.

Thru a mistaken derision of the
referee the score of the Mulinomah-Willametl- e

football game played in
Portland SatuYday afternoon, still
stands In favor of the athletic
club. In spite of this fact it is ad-

mitted that Willamette has the bet-

ter team, and the grandstands at
Portland were with the W. V. men
thruout. the contest.

With Rarey, Wap.it o and Lawson
nut of the game the Rearcats proved
themselves a real team by holding
Mm jiin who tied O. A. C. and who
held Oregon on one touchdown.

The only 'thing to regret is the
technical defeat, and the team is in
no way responsible for that. It

happened thus: after Multnomah
blocked one of Tuffy's punts, they
made first, down and there the Bear-

cats slopped them.
Murlhnrt. threw a pass, and Tuffy

caught it on fhe one-yar- line. Two
Multnomah players threw him hack
over the goal. By all the rules ever
published since Walter Camp was a

water hoy, the play was a

hack, hut the referee saw it a safety.
A ft r the. game he is alleged to have
admitted otherwise, but that cannot

W.. P. now.
The lea real s out played Mull no-

ma h tit m out the ga me, and twice
Tuffy missed scoring a field goal by

inches. During most of the first half
and following the score, Multnomah
was on the defensive.

l'.asler and Harry "Rarey looked
5 iisl as good as the regular tackles.
anil Kenneth Power filled Russ's
fchoes in great style. On defenses the
whole team played perfect ball, and
outplayed .Multnomah on offense.

Stimniury.
Teams lined up at 2 H fi. Sher-

wood received the kickoff and made
yards. Irvine made 10, but Wil- -

lamette was penalized 13. Irvine
punted 30 yards. Multnomah was
penalized j yards. Welch made o,

but the cluli team was again penal-

ised. Miall made 5. Multnomah
punted '10.

Tower made a yard, eller 6 and 4.

Zeller and Power failed to gain, then
Irvine made 7 and Zeller o. Zeller
made 1, took a pass for an on mil dis-

tance, and made yardage on the next
play.

Zeller failed to gain, a pass was
incomplete, and an onsido kick was
blocked. Hiatt made 10 yards, 8

more in throe down, and Welch then
lucked out of bounds.

Irvine and Power failed to gain.
l)e Cieco recovered Sherwood's fum-bl-

Uialt and ltrown failed to gain.
Multnomah was penalized 13. A pass
was incomplete, and Welch kicked to
the UP yard line.

Power and Zeller failed to gain,
and Irvine punted 33 to Hiatt.

Second (Quarter.
Miatt made 5 and 7 yards. White

and Pain stopped the next two plays
for no gain. .Welch tried unsuc-

cessfully to place kick--, resulting in
a muehhack.

Irviii" made 1 and ti yards from
punt formation; Sherwood made n

:nil; hall lost on downs.
Hiatt fumbled, Willamet i e's hall.

Irvine and Zetler failed to gain, and
Irvine kicked :ie. both Lyman and
Panics hilling ltrown as he caught
Hie punt. Multnomah failed to gain.
Welch punted IlTt to Irvine.

Zetler made K.. Power failed In

gain. rvine parsed in Zeller t or 1.

lost It on attempted pass. Prown
intercepted a pass. Panics recovered
WdeliV fumble.

Power made t. Zeller and Mult

nomah was penalized First down.
The half ended with the ball on

Multnomah's :ie yard line.
Third Quarter.

Irvine kicked off, Multnomah re-

turning' 30 yards. They failed te
gain and punted on of bounds on

Witlameue's -- 0 yard line.
Irvine made a yard M ult noma h

penalized r. Zeller made a yard.
Sherwood no gain. Zeller ',). Irvine's
punt was blocked and recovered by
M ultnomah.

Iliait made 2, Pain being injured
in the play. Hurlburt, who went in

for Uialt. fumbled but recovered the
(Con t in tied on page 2).

room on the first floor of Eaton ball
a bou t time for a class in med ieval
history io convene. Professors bring
queer lines of discourse into many a

recitation hour, but it is not a usual
occurrence for a young instructor to
talk to a fa ir m ember of the class,
in the presence of all the other mem-
bers, about her rejection of him.

Yet this urbane young pro;" aci
vont to such lengths. How

cruel to bring such blushes to lb.;
stately Helen's cheeks! She sat mod-

estly upon the front row, directly
beneath his burning gaze. He faced
the class boldly. In long rows the
students sat. before him upon the
chairs pilfered from Professors Kirk
and Franklin. Hut the young pro-

fessor was not abashed.
Wilh long and mighty words

in stately sentences he first
desired to impress them with his
worth by telling of the prowess of
Charlemaigne. Then he fingered the
cards in his hands. On top was the
name, of a student who hadn't been
quite able to. conquer the last ques-

tion he had thrust upon her. And
so lie said, anil not a bit bashfully:
"Miss Hoover, since you so cruelly
refused me the last time, may I

again ask you ?"

Websterians Welcome
Old Men to New Halls

T.ast Wednesday night the Web
halls were he scene of a small re-

union. Several of the old Webs
made their appearance before the
program opened and an evening of
jollity and fellowship was spent to-

gether. .Many of the old men had
not seen each ot her for years and
their hilarity and good nature al be-

ing together again was plainly evi-

dent. All were greatly surprised
and more than pleased at the ap-

pearance of the new halls and ex-

pressed their desires to help the
present organization overcome all
obstacles in its progress.

The old Webs present were James
Crawford, Roy Shields, Lloyd Lee,
Alpheus Gillette, and Oliver Mat-

thews.
The program for the evening was

based on the League of Nations and
this was discussed from every possi-

ble viewpoint. It was a program
that was very helpful to the mem-

bers as it opened up new fields of

thought along this line and gave all
a broader knowledge as to the mean-

ing of the League. With Mr. Khielda
in the chair, parliamentary practice
was decidedly a success and he suc-

ceeded in (showing all that, he knew
of the tricks of the trade.

On next Wednesday night the
Webs will hold open house tor all
ihose who did not attend the meet-

ing before. It is since rely hoped thai
a men will come and a cord ill

tion is ex t ended o host; men
whose names begin with the letters
from inclusive.

Feminine Ball Now Underway

Practice games of the Women's
Athletic Association started with a

nup last Monday afternoon. The
Petticoat Pirates met the Jazzbabes
with a final scoie of in lavor of
be Pi rut cs. Sha fer was re I'eit e,

The .lay.i'.hubeK returned the compli-

ment Wedneday with a score of
,'ackson acted as referee. Later in

the week Maud's Cang met ' Tell-Ym- s

and heal t heni 7 " The iy

.lirmos beat the pepper.- -

The f Tel 'en is heat lea lie mi

Uncatalogued Activities
Reviewed by Lincolnian

(in nit hi in the Webster- -

inn ii.ili- - ihe ncoln inn, em riinneil
a number of the ivw nmn a! ihe sec-

ond m""t:iig of the vein-- l.i'-I- e

hrmii'.M lo in a very fnrc.-
ii w;t y ma nv of !u- n ura ia m--

UHeij! .;r.i;ics s ik h iis mini chew-- .

nit;, the ni:..-'- d "''" ra ' n of eh;iir-,in- .l

v. h r. n c in r '.; S lie: v.

j'.i. n V resting inn m

V'ji'i:.n. o:" the ci''s
p.,o. k re-- jr. we in a b".'

:he and works of An !r w

( pe.n f. r an e m a n m s

:ihou - low It els to lb"

;i tndy, " Tn th" pror;.m
nr : e even in Sebnll v;;; ' r

Con" ir on p.i 2 i .

Pres. Doney Visits Chicago
Piertident Doney left Siiiurday at'

lenioon for 'ni'-:rf- v.here he will
attend Hie university sennie i,f Melli-orlif- t

cole;- f," which h'- it; a uo in

luT. I'lCKidenl Doney will be lu lb''
Las' a bou t a we-)-

G IT and SIGHT
Lie Ii renders all things v I, ibb.

by bringing pictures of them to ton
e y,

Then, if OUT even jt c per feel wit
bii ve fie;, r and coin fort ,i lib- sit h

P.ut j y eyes are hi "c l and
bin d b:ion, ra in or j.;iin e- -

rnlts.
Tin; i;i;mi-:d-

Removal of the cause wilh unit-abb- -

; hi Si in pie, isn't h '.'

.Mollis K eejie Opi ica ( 'orn pa n .v.

1'uT I:;ink of Gomnier Pldg.
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and each succeeding class has tried
IDillamette Collegian Florence Bowden

Teacher of
Cello, (.iuitar (steel- and American),

Mandolin Clubs Organized
Studio: Derby Building, second floor,
on Wednesday Phone 12iW

district se.perinienuent. and recently
as president oT the Kimhall Sehool
or Theology, proving himself to be a

Ihoimhlful sUl'lent, a sane thinker,
a forceful speaker, and a sympal hd ic

and wise counselor; and
Whereas, in the death of Dr. Tal-

linn, Willameue, 1'uiversity. Kiniliall
School of Theology, the church and
the community have lost a friend of
uncpicsi ioned fidelity and unfailing

Willamette University
roi'NDi'.u i i;m;i vi;v i, is 12

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located nt the Cnniinl
of the Plate of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol
1'UildhiLi. Tiuildinps and equipment attractive and adeiiuate. .fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and leaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship hiph and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in larpe and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law. in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly

at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on request.

PRESIDENT CARL (L HONEY, SALEM, OREGON.

ALUMNI NOTES

A Mem-a- was received this Mini-- ,

iiii-- r by Miss .Mary Find ley. A. 11.

'liO, a daughter of Ir. M. C. Find-- ;

ley, informing her that she had been
awarded a two year schola rshi p by

tho Missionary board of the Methn- -

(list church.
This will give her social service

training in New York City and re- -

search work in Columbia university,
At the end of two years she will;
have acquired her master's decree
from Col it m bia university and -

pert training in one branch of social

$akm
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hicixs of ioxi;sty

The iittulenl body of WillametLe
Pniversiiy may be proud of its hon-

or. When one enters Eaton hall he
may see before him, and all around
him, books and papers left upon
handy steps or window-ledge- um-

brellas si an ding in convenient cor-

ners, and even larger and more ex- -

' pensive bits of personal property
posited temporarily about the prem- -

. These may not add to Pie
neatness of tho scene, but their very
presence has a deep significance
honesty;

There are many schools where
property thus loft unguarded would
disappear before the return of the
owner. In such institutions students
co not allow their belongings out of
Iheir sight; there, no array of mis
cellaneous books, notebooks, music
and pictures adorn tbe stairs and
window ledges. The Willamette stu-

dent trusts hia fellowman and i;i

rare instances only is this trust be-- -

t rayed.
This honesty is one of the traits

which helps endear our university to
h. Let iiH then appreciate it. helit

it lo ever increase and grow strong-
er, and assist it to hold even a larg-
er place in our lives and actions.

WHY NOT?

Ever sluce we can remember the
freshman glee has been an annual
event at Willamette. The freshman
class has always had charge of it

Dependable

Frinlin

H
Statesman

Publishing Qo.

j Peerless Bakery
P. Winters, Proprietor

i 17 0 X. Com'. St.

7 4,&'r

Salem. Ore.

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
riCTVRE FRAMIXG

Phone M 483 45a Court Street

A. B. GARDNER
Lending

GOLD and SILVERSMITH
Manufacturers of

Beta Chi, Sigma Tau, Adclphian
Chrestomathian, Philodosian,

Philodorian and other
W. U. Society Pins
Desiiiis Made and

Estimates Given
Successor to

Gardner & Keene

in helping perfect and finish our
country?"

The girls' gjee club gave .several
selections, Ruth Hoffman appeared
in a reading, and Myrna Lane and
Irene Faulkner were at the piano.

Included in the class were:
Klla Ackermdh, Alice Banbury,

Dalton ilrame, Sibyl Rugbee, Solon'
Hugbee. Lewis Clark, Edith Coch-la-

Sherman Cochran, William Cur-

tis, Virginia Dunsmore, Helen
Irene Faulkner, Clarence

Strap. Richard Orrt, Raymond Kett-he- r.

L. L. i, MO

Salem, Or., Aug. :U Fire is rag-

ing on the peat lands in lower Klam-

ath marsh and they will be burned
up and the region left a desert waste
unless water is turned into the
marsh from lower Klamath lake, ac-

cording to a letter received by Percy
A. Cunper, L."' L. B. '10, slate engi-

neer, from A. E. Bolton, of San
'

Francisco. Mr: Holloa ' owns 24Uu

acres of land in the' marsh. Dearth
of water is attributed to the closing
of the Klamath straits through
which the Klamath river, at the high
water period, found its way into the
lake and the marsh.

Involved in the situation is a

clash between the California-Orego- n

Tower company, wliich has entered
into a contract with the United
States reclamation service covering
he construction of a dam to store

water in upper Klamath lake to fur-

nish power lor its plant across the
California line,', and the Klamath
drainage district, which seeks to re-

claim the marsh lands. The, Ameri-

can legion has sided with the latter
with a view to making the lands
available for the' use of

.men. and through the efforts of the
legion work on construction of 7he
dam has been suspended.

The drainage district has entered
into a contract with the reclamation
service relative to reclamal ion of
the lands and the plans are now be-

fore the state engineer for approval.

Resolutions Passed by
Faculty and Students

Ep'Hi the death of President Tal-

bott lat week resolutions were pass- -

ed by the faculty and student body
1) the following

Whereas, the Rev. Henry .1. Tal-- j

boll, president of the Kimball School
of Theology, has passed away; and

liorcas. Dr. Talbott was a man
f kind and cheery d isposi tioti ay

true as he was cordial, having sound
runviet inns as to the. love and the
pu rposp of Cod, unfa ei'i ng con f

deuce hi the saving power of Christ
and a lofty desire to see His. prhiei-- i

pl'-- reign in the lives of and
Wherea ;. he served the church

w eminent success as pastor, a;

service. This scholar ship was one
of 12 that werp awarded in the t'ni-tc- d

States.
Miss Findlcy will leave to begin

her work early in September.
Bayard Findley also plans to at-

tend Columbia university this win- -

A bit of interesting news to the
Willamette University set is the an-

nouncement of the recent wedding
ol Miss ICthel Lois Fogg and Harold
Pimiek which took place at Allan's
picnic grounds near Xewberg. Both
were students of the university last
year and were active in school af-

fairs. Small rustic bridges were
erected in the wood over which the
bride and groom marched to tho im-

provised altar. The wedding march
was sung by the Willamette glee
club quartet. Dr. J. W. McDonald
of Spokane, Wash., read the service.
Later the guests adjourned to the
home of the bride's parents for re-

freshments.
Mr. and Mrs. Dimick will make

their home in Tillamook where the
former has been engaged as coach
for the high school.

0 (?)
Thursday, Hhadybrook Farm, the

country home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
IT. Payne at Yoncalla, was the scene
of a pretty wedding wheu Iheir
daughter,' Mis3 Lowene C. Payne, be-

came the bride of K. Waldo Mars-tor- s.

Pink and white roses, in con-

junction with maiden hair fern, dec-

orated the rooms. The bride wore
white crepe do chine, and carried an
ami bouquet of bride's roses. He v.

Ft. A. Hutchinson, of the Commun-
ity church at Oakland, read the im-

pressive ring service of the Episco-

pal church in he presence of a few
close friends and relatives.

Mrs. Marsters, who is a graduate
of San Josc Xormal school, was an
instructor in the Englewood school
last year. Mr. Marsters, an
ice man and a former student of
Willamette University is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marsters of this
city, and is employed as assistant
bookkeeper by the Oregon Pulp &,

Paper company.
Mr. and Mrs. Marsters will be at

homo to their friends after a short
visit to Seattle and other coast cities
after October 1, at 20S5 D street.

A. P.. '77
Governor Cox of Ohio, candidate

for president, was recently intro-
duced in Portland during his conti-

nental tour. The meeting opened
with prayer by the Itev. Dr. Ander-
son, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church. The governor was then in-

troduce! by B. F. Irvine, A. ft. '77,
editor of Ihc Portland Journal. Cox
paid a fine tribute to Mr. Irvine,
then said nice things of the Beaver
state.

LOIR PIT IX IIOXOi; SOCIETY

(;i Exercises Held at James
John High School

Four members of the graduating
class of James John high school
last night added their names to the
list of those who, for service in be-

half of the school and for their in-

terest in ils activities and in schol-
arship, make up what is known as
the Honor society. The quartet in-

clude Mynia Bane. Cenrge Miksch,
Amanda SI cole an ;1 Cert rude Han-
son.

I!. F. rvinr. '7 7. addressed t ho
class "Our obliga lion to be in d

in the welfare of our country
and in Hip v.olfare of the plain peo-

ple." hn said, "is made more char
In us now limn il usod to he. ,M;nty
mnn d b'd fo our cou n ry in th
vi! r and many more wore ma in rd
and nearly live millions sacrificed
years or their lime in fighting for if.
If they gave so much can wo not all
spare a little of cur time to :jerve ;n
they serv.Ml, t o y;i n f jro just iJ Hlfl"

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN FINE FURS

521 Court St. ' Opposite the Court llouso

to surpass the last one in the elab
orateness of the affair. Weeks of

devoted talent and effort are always
made by every class in the produc-
tion and rehearsal of the songs,

with the result that a program is

produced which rivals the bst en-

tertainment of tli'1 year.
Surprise lias often been expressed

by the townspeople that no admis-

sion was charged to the freshman
glee. The only answer which stu-

dents have been able to make to in-

quiries has been that it did seem ss
tho the program ought to be worth
something but that the freshman
had the superintending of it and
wefe unwilling to break an estab-

lished precedent by charging admis-

sion.
Now we are not going to advocate

taking the responsibility for the
freshman glee out of the hands of

the freshman class. It has always
been the freshman glee and it will re-

main so. Xeither are we going to
recommend the placing of the pro
ceeds in the freshman class treasury.
The whole school takes part in the
production, ?o why should not the
whole school derive the benefit, from
it? Surely none would deny that a

few more sheckels in our student
body treasury would be most desir-

able. The rouble has always been
that the freshmen took the wrong
view of the case. Xow as a matter
of fact they would be doing their
school considerably more good by

adding some money to its treasury
than they would be leaving it in the
pockeis of the townspeople. If an
admission were charged it would not
only give us some much needed
funds hut would make possible an
even more elaborate entertainment.

For one thing many of the towns-

people1 have been heard to say that
they would rather pay a quarter and
be given a program with the words
of all the songs on it.

Then there would be something
tangible by wliich the merits of a

class could be judged. Figures do

not lie and the class which present-
ed its school with more money than
any other would have done some-

thing of which it could forever be
proud.

The revision of the freshman glee
regulations i:i soon to come up be-

fore the student body. Why not
have them changed so that an ad-

mission may be charged, tho excess
from which shall be turned into the
school treasury?

PROGRESS IS MADE

The resol ution int reduced in stu-

dent body meeting a few weeks ago
seems to be having its effect. At
first the idea of speaking to every-

one on the campus seemed to shock
fhe modesty of some of our young
ladies, especially those who were
now in our midst. Of course it was
rather deplorable that our attention
should have to be called to the fact
tha,t" this modesty was of a rather
false nature.

ii u t sometimes disagreeable
things are good for us. They seem
to have been most emphatically so

in this case, for it is becoming a

rarer sight every day to see two
students pass each other on the cam-

pus without speaking.
We have mentioned the new wom-

en once before in this article and we
may as well men Lion them again,
especially as they deserve the most
honorable mention. Tho they were
slow to do so at first, the freshman
women now seem to be learning this
W illamette ideal faster than, any oT

the others. It may bo a little un-

pleasant for some of tho rest of us
to have to admit it, but perhaps the
admission, like ot her unpleasant
things, will do us good.

Palronixe Collegian advertisers.

Phone !581

h Flowers' '
Salem, Ore.

WOOD

13G N. Commercial

zeal, and one who quietly walked
with God and felt the charm of His
inspiring presence; therefore be it

Resolved, that we, the faculty of

the College of Liberal Arts and the
Student Hody of Willamette Univer-
sity hereby record our appreciation
of the worth and service ot this dis-

tinguished preacher and teacher, and
extend to Mrs. Talbott and her
dauRhler our sincere sympathy and
abiding friendship; and be it further

Resolved, (hat a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to Mrs. Talbott and
her daughter, and (hat this ac(ion
be spread upon (he minutes of the
faculty, and that of the Student
Body. William E. Kirk.

James T. Matthews,
Lawrence E. Davics.

Committee.
Salem. Ore., Oct. 22. 1020.

CLUB WINS 2-- 0

(Continued from" page 1).

ball. He next made 5 yards, and
Willamette vas penalized 5 more.

Hurlburt tried the line three
times, then passed, the ball beinn;

intercepted by Irvine, who was
thrown back across the goal line.
The referee called it a safety.

From the 20 yard line Irvine madej
i, l owei il vine puiiLua ivj inuv.ii
who fumbled, T.yinan recovering.
Tower made 2, Keller 2, but Irvine
was tackled lor a loss.

Fourth Quarter.
Multnomah was penalized halt I lie

distance to the goal for roughness,
and 5 yards more for delaying the
game.

tlanzans went in for Power. Ir-

vine Iricd a drop kick, but failed by

inches. lliatt made 2 and S 'fro'a
Hie 20 yard line, lliatt made 10.

then 2 and 6, but Multnomah was
penalized 10. lliatt failed to c,ain
lirown was downed before ho could
kick, but tltc ball was taken back,

teller recovered a fumble.
Irvine passed to Ganzans for 10

yards, and a little later 'to J.j inan
for 20. Irvine passed to liarnes, who
fumbled, Multnomah recovering.
Drown punted to. Irvine.

Irvine and Sherwood made first
down between two incompleied pass-

es. Socolofsky went in for Lyman
and Oliver for AVhite.

Oliver talked to Irvine too soon,
and Willamette was penalized 10.
Two passes were incomplete, and Ir-

vine's drop kick failed, striking the
crossbar. lliatt made short gaitis.

The Lineup.
Kadcliffe REIj Lyman
Kerns '. KTL Uasler
J. Drown. .... R CI L 'White
DeCicco C Haiti

Nelson LG It Ramsay
Savarian L T It II. Hares'
II. Jones L 12 R Harnes
P. Brown Q Irvin
Welch I. II R Zeller
Wright R II L Power
lliatt F Sherwood

Substitutions M ultiiomah : iale
for lli'own, Block for P. DeCicco,
Markell for Jones, P. DeCicco for
Block, Hurlburt for Iliait. J. lirown
for Hale, H. Jones for W elch, Block
for Savarian, Hughes fo:' P. Brown.
Willamette: Ganzans for Power.
W. Socolorsky for Lyman, Oliver for
White.

Referee, lion Callieiate. Cniph'e.
W. Sehmiit. Head line.-rea- Fred
Rehbien.

FRESHMAN FIRE
(Continued from pae M.

had a somewhat, subduing effect up-

on the crowd. The coach wa s

enough to realize that
there could be a IhiiiK aa nvcr-ei-

fid mice. The main idea of his
speech wa s " re mem her that we

ie isht lose."
The customary serpen! ine down

(own was dispensed with on n'Toiin;
nl the iiine beinf; played away I'lniu

home. i

It ral i'n i Irrs for
(mi r s:foro.

M;iki; yourself "To lininc."
YVelriirrif o look Vim o or.
L'on ioiiJue.--
'Die Ai-- j, Ihn U,n:

'1 7 N. Illi Si.

pVtni tv tv 7sji ij&jni u ?

We carry the most;
complete line of

Fixtures in
Marion
County
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Wc Spell SERVICE With Capitals

"THANK YOU"
Men, we try to show our pxatcfulnoss for your patronage

by giving you 100 per cent value for your money w hen you
huv your clothes here.

But we also want to put our gratefulness into words, so
we say, "Thank you."

Come in and try on the Fall Clothes.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
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Wilkon and Varsity Bunk Store

YOU SAVE MONEY OX A SKA SOX T.'CKUT
(TO CA BIO XI M BEBS fry rnp.JU Settt reservations Friday, the Armory )Z.jU

Lieurance Symphony November 2C. T. Bishop, Trop.
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THE STUDENTS' STORE Salem Elite
429 Court St.

Hem Stitching
Chain Stitching
Buttons Button HolesIBS n VV-J- $

"Snappy"
"Peppy"

Shoes at
Lower Prices

A Congenial Room is Half
of College Life

How about a Victrola to make it pleasant?
Bet W. V. Moore Supply Your Needs

The home of the Yietrola and Baldwin piano.
Victor Records for everv occasion

eon Sunday evening. A dainty ;l

was prepared rnd served by

the pledges. The Alpha Phi Delta
pledges enjoyed the privileve of
washing the dishes. I'rof. and Mrs.
Ebsen were the guests of honor.

Mrs. Harold Street was enter-
tained at dinner Friday evening at
the Delta Phi house. She was a

guest of her sister, Marie Corner.

Miss Mary Notson was pleasantly
surprised Sunday by a visit from

f2svir1

U. G. SHIPLEY CO,
FEMININE WEAR EXCLUSIVELY

Where the "pay as you go plan" has started many a
Savings Bank Account

"More for Your Monet at

Gray- -

Belle
RESTAURANT

and
CONFECTIONERY

ii

' Good Food

Attractive
Surroundings

All Willamette Students
who desire to make their money go as far as possible

should always call on us.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
for the least money at

(Ml S3silxSS c T(aCion-n'id- i! Institution.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Hallmark Jewelers

Vine. Jewelry and Optical Work

merriment and talent were enjoyed
before the Ep worth League service
at First church.

Miss Ruth Hill went home with
her father last Thursday evening to
enjoy huckleberry pie.

Mary Spaulding and Marjory Ca-

ble enjoyed a dinner party with Mr.

Cable on Monday evening.

The Misses Lillian Cooper. Portia
Kidwell, Fay Finley, Ruth Rice and
Lora Hoyt were entertained at the
Purvine home on Sunday afternoon
and evening.

Uncatalogued Activities

(Continued from page 1).

lead the way thru the labyrinth of

Roberts' Rules of Order.
After the program cider and

doughnuts, accompanied by song,
were the center of attraction.

Sympathy Extended to
Family of George Holt

In the regular meeting for Octo-

ber, held Friday the loth, the Asso-

ciated Student Body considered a

number of resolutions. Amend-

ments in regard to the form of
awards, as recommended by the
committee for constitutional, re-

vision were referred back to that
body for reconsideration; a resolu-
tion concerning campus greetings
was adopted in spirit and rejected in

form while a second one dealing
with campus cleanliness was allotted
the stamp of approval; and resolu-
tions were passed extending the sym-

pathy of the students to the be-

reaved family of George Holt. Those
resolutions successfully passed are
printed herewith.

Resolutions passed by the asso-

ciated Student Body upon the death
cf George Holt:

Whereas, the Savior of Men has
deemed it fitting to call to himself
a life which tho young in years has
been a true example of Christian
living and service; and

Whereas, nearly three years of
this life were spent at Willamette
University; and

Wheras, the students feel deeply
the loss of so valuable a friend,

Be it hereby resolved that the As-

sociated Student Body extend to the
bereaved family of George Holt our
sincere sympathy in their great sor-

row; and
Be it further resolved, That a copy

of these resolutions be presented to
the family of the deceased, and that
they be recorded in the official min-

utes of this organization.
Resolutions passed concerning

campus order:
Whereas, the campus of Willam-

ette University is not improved in
appearance by the scattering of Cen-

tennial boxes, Hershey wrappers airl
nondescript notes thereon; and

Whereas, the upkeep of the cam-
pus is a key to the character of the
iiistitul ion ; and

Whereas. proper receptacles In

the form of small green barrels have
been placed at advantageous points
to receive such refuse,

Be it resolved, by the Associated
Student Body of Willamette Univer-
sity, that carelessness in (lie placing
of such aforementioned material
shall be looked upon with disap-

proval.

Salem tailored suits do not mean
high priced suits. Many are less
than ready niades. D. H. Mosher,
471 Court St. Adv.

The best is none to good for oii
and it costs no more (ban a poorer
grade. See D. H. M usher, tailor, 474

Court St., and talk it over.

Adjusting Prices
on all Shoes

CnoTft If 1 Jt

Blatchford)

days, but due to his nislike for some
of the members, especially Pester,
Tom cut his visit short and has de-

parted for parts unknown.
On Saturday evening four Ade-lant-

entertained four new women
with a theater parly at' the Oregon.
The guests bf the evening were the
Misses Doi-- thy Owen, Gertrude
Arpke, Mable Da vies, Gertrude

The hostesses wore Mildred
Strevey, Dean Hat ton, Ruth Wise,
Laura Ruggless, and Helen Fifield.

Of interest to Willamette circles
is the marriage of Miss Goldie Ever-

est to Mr. Donald Matthews Tho
wedding was held June 21. The
bride was a student at Willamette
University during the year 1916-1- 7

and was graduated from the state
normal school at Monmouth in 1919.
Mr. Matthews is the younger son of
Professor James T. Matthews and
was editor of the Willamette Col-

legian turnout the year 1917-1- He
was- graduated from O. A. C. with
the class of 1920 and is now teach-
ing chemistry and physics in the
Newberg High School.

Miss Dorothy Owen entertained
with a tea in her room at Lausanne
last Saturday morning. Entertain-
ment was found in the devouring of
home-mad- e bread, accompanied by
butter, jam, apples, bananas, and
such goodies. The guests who gath-

ered around the beautiful pink cen-

terpiece were Margaret McDaniels.
Carol Cheney, Gladys Morton and
Fay Peringer.

Several of the Beta Chis were din-
ner guests at the Sigma Tau frater-
nity Sunday noon. Marjorie Flegel.
Gretchen Brown, Mildred Brown.
Laura Ruggless, Mable Stanford,
Mary Elizabeth Hunt and Winifred
St. Claire were the visitors; they
were accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Sherman,

Frofessor Erickson was a guest at
the Sigma Tau fraternity at luncheon
Thursday.

Friends of Mrs. Karry Maltby, nee
Daisy Mulkey, will rejoice to hear
of (he birth of a litllo son in Sep-

tember. Mrs. Maltby was a mem-

ber of the class of Mfi, was a Philo-

dosian. and took a prominent part in

dramatics while she was at Willam-
ette.

Miss Esther Martin, who was a

student at Willamette during the
year 19IS-1- 9 was married this
month to Mr. Jefferson Collins aud
is living at Fotneroy, Wash.

Miss .Or rude Aid rich was the
dinner guest of Miss Dean Hatton at
the Delta Phi house on Friday cveu- -

Miss Vivian Isham ban had her
niolher, Mrs. J. W. Isham of Grants
Pass as her .uuest tor the past few
days at the Delta Phi house.

The Delia Phi girls entertained
their brothers, the members of the
Alpha Piii Delia fraternity, at. lunch

her cousin, Mr. Howard Coleman,
an instructor at Oregon Agricultur-
al College. He was a dinner guest
at the Kappa, Gamma Rho house
Sunday. -

Viwan Isham enteilained her
freshman sister, Miss Kathleen t,

at dinner Friday evening at
the Delta Phi house.

Bojo has left the Kappa Gamma
Rho house for an indefinite time. No

word had been received from him
since his departure.

On Saturday night, October 2 3,

a strangely attired group of young
ladies stole forth to the Chresto cot-

tage, and entered into the novel
joys of "backward'' land. After
telling the hostesses they had had
a lovely time the gi;ls proved they
were not a bit backward at trying
their skill and gracefulness at doing
things in that manner. Virginia,
reel and similar athletic feats are
not so easily performed in reverse
order as they might seem. However
the girls pronounced them great
sport. Old Willamette songs af-

forded diaphragmatic exercises and
hot tamales and coffee served as de-

licious "fiery" refreshments, then,
wilh the shadows dancing wierdly
on the rafters, the girls gathered
about the fireplace and listened to
a real true ghost story told by Miss
Harding, which produced the desir-

able creepy effect. Ten-thirt- y on

the town clock put an end to what
all termed a rousing good time, and
very formal receiving line acted as
a fitting end to the activities.

On Thursday evening Dean Plat-to-n

enjoyed a dinner at Lausann
hall as the guest of Alice Dow.

A delightful dinner party was giv-

en by the JMiilodosians at the Spa
en Saturday evening. After the
dinner the party adjourned to the
Peta Chi house where they toasted
marshmallows and made fudge.
Those present were Sibyl Smith.
Pauline Rickli, Marguerite Cook,
Jew.el Cox, Evelyn DeLong, Opal
Munson, Lois Warner, and Winifred
St. Clair.

Miss Trixie Matthews was a guest
at the Beta Chi house Thursday
evening.

Paul Sherwood and Bryan MeKit- -

trick spent the week-en- d in Port-

land at the home of Paul Flegel.
They were in Portland to attend the
Multnomah game.

Pauline and Benjamin Rickli took
a flying trip to Portland on Sunday
afternoon. They were the guests
of Dallas friends.

On Monday evening the Sigma
Tau fraternity entertained at dinner
Mrs. iJodd. and the Misses Emma
Sbanafclt, Charlotte Croisan, Lucille
Tucker, Etta a Gilbert, and Elde Gil-

bert.

Miss Eva Randall, a former Wil-

lamette student , was pledged Delta
Delta Delta at the University of Ore-
gon, i

Guests of the Beta Chi house at
Sunday dinner were Sheldon Sack-et- t,

Benjamin Rickli, Harry Rarey,
Verne Ferguson, Paul Wise, Paul
Day, Rein Jacksou and Maurice
Lawson.

Mildred and Gladys Bridges of
Med lord. students of the Capital
liusi ness College, were en tort a hied
at Sunday dinner by Edith Brook
and Grace Brainerd.

For In nc h eon on Monda y M iss
Irene Colwell entertained Mr.-- .

Isham of Grants Pass.

On Sunday Miss Josephine Sand-

ers r el e bra ted her t went iet h birth- -

flay by a dinner party at the home!
of her sister, Mrs. Murray Keeior.
v. here she also entertained a guest.
from Portland.

On Sunday even ing an in forma i

Hallowe'en luncheon was served to

the following guests at Lausanne
hall: Gladys Morton. Carol Cheney.

..Mice Wells. Mildred Wells, Perry
S loop. Ou ry Hi soy. A hert Logan
Donald Lockwood. Glen Campbell.
After the luncheon, the parly ad-- I

jo iir nod to the music hall whei e

Since we have had some concessions
from the manufacturers, we have de-

cided to correspondingly reduce our
prices to our trade, since this would
be only fair; and you can now buy
shoes for at least a dollar less than a

few weeks ago.

See our BROGUES
Every pair warranted satisfactory

At the Electric Sign
SHOES

L. L. Tweedale A. B. JlcKillop
GOOD COri'FH

Royale Cafeteria
QUICK SKltVICK

GOOD KATS
Open from 6 a. in. lo S p. in.

460 State St. Salem, Oregon

Hiblers Barber Shop
for

Real Barber Work
335 State St.

Opposite Patton Book Store

Rubber Heels on Mondays
S5 Onts per Pair

( 'hampion, I'eerlrss, Klrcli-i- Heated
Stiti'licr

For Fine Slioe Repairing Go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty Street

In the Lobby of the

JiMGH HOTKIi
We do tlie work and the Patrons do

tiie talking.

Bligh Hotel Barber Shop

J SHAVING CREAM

The best for a clean
smooth shave

Does not irritate the face

Price 35c .

Perry's Drug Store
115 S. Commercial St.

j You'll Gvt Just AVlittf Vou arc j
Looking for at -

j

! SALEM VARIETY STORE !

132 N. Com'l. St.

41
MADE IN SALEM

"Just
f

f ,Xac Little
4w Belter"

Peanut Brittle
Phone 27G

CENTRAL PHARMACY

PRESCRIPTIONS
HO Stale Street, Salem, Oregon

STYLES SHOE SHOP
I'artienhir Attention lit

First Class Shoe Reixiirin;
130 So. Liberty

In Bank of Commerce BUlg

4 COURT ST. PHONE - 6 MaiiU

GROCERIES

sat.k.m, ot;i:r;o

On State

Moore's 177 N. Liberty

Tlione 1117

Champion's Lunch Room
W e've Got the- World Boat on

Coffee mid Cakes
Open 7 a, m. to 7 p. m.

12$ South Liberty Si. Salem, Ore.

University
Students
will find their supplies and gen-

eral wants well taken care of at

The
Commercial
Book Store

163 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Largest Book Store .j

Street Opposite Court House

Phone 1200

s.m.k.M'h (;ui;.vl'i;st
WO.MlvVS Al'IWIiKI, STOltK

z.rc iry p 5SJr?'5.c jfjj'i

4

Personal Serriee."

STORE
? ftift'.ft ftAft n ft lift Tt f? tr7 iin Tin ji tftirV

Quality Kodak Finishing I

(By Lorlei

During the past week society rush
parties have held the most promi-

nent place in school society. The
Palladian At Home on Saturday af-

ternoon was the largest affair of the
week. This week the Philodosian
At Home 'will be the most outstand-
ing social event. Societies will hold
their first joint party of the year
on Friday night, while class parties
will feature strongly on Hallowe'en
hight.

Wednesday evening the Beta Chi
sorority held its formal initiation
ceremony and followed it with a

banquet. When the doors were
opened the dining room was found
to be transformed into a veritable
Japanese garden, with soft glowing
lanterns enhanced by the festivity of
green banks. Lelia Johnson, '19,
acted as toastmistress, calling upon
Kay Peringer, Lorlei Blatchford and
Ruth Smth. to respond to the toasts
"What," "Why" and "When." The
banquet was in honor of the n tflv

members: Gretchen Brown, Mar-
garet Legge, Lorlei Blatchford, Paul-

ine Rickli, - Esther Parounagian,
Winifred St. Clair and Mable Stan-

ford.

Another institution has allied it-

self with Willamette University,
namely, a movie studio. Last Sat-
urday night the Fake home was de-

clared headquarters. As the guests
descended the stairs they were de-

lighted to find a number of promi-
nent stars in the receiving line.
Among these were Fanny Ward, Bill
Hart, Thoda Bara. Mary Pickford
and Charlie Chaplin, formerly Paul-
ine McClinlock, Ruth Smith, Aud-
rey Montague, Grace Brainerd and
Will ma Chattin. The notables con-

sented to give their latest, entitled
"A Little Bit of Everything." This
most remarkable play of three reels
contained the triangle love affair
and of course Charlie lost out.

After the play the guests had a
chance to interview the stars and

'learned many dark secrets. Miss
Ruth Hill discovered the most and
was awarded the grand prize, a
piece of Charlie's mustache. As
this was an imp party impish

were in order and a won-
derful luncheon consisting of deviled
ham sandwiches, dill pickles, cof-

fee, imp special and wafers finished
an ideal evening.

The Palladian Literary society en-

tertained the new women of the uni-
versity Saturday afternoon at the
home of .Mrs. W. H. Kirk. The guests
were received by the Misses Mildred
Wells jind Marguerite Outchow.
Those who poured were M rs. Kirk
and the Misses Ethel Mocroft, Edith
llawley and Gladys Wilson. Piano
selections by the Misses Evelyn De
Moss and Gladys Wilson added
ureaily to the pleasure of the after-
noon.

Hymn Arnold's big black en. Tom,
was a visitor at the Sigma Tan Fra-
ternity Sunday. Tom's home is in
Vancouver. Wash.; be was expected
In remain at the bouse for several

Oregon

Phone 263

No E' for Anyone
without an efficient reading light

The Mazda is a soft, intense and perfeclly satisfactory light,
which insures just the right service for the student.

All students find our table lights a great addition to their room
cq uipment.

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.
Masonic Temple

Salem l,
(Old White Coriioi--

CAPITAL CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

Woik and Service that you will appreciate

PHONE 165

i".7tt tt yjyp- ztjj jvc u j u v i:v jyi i1"?

Mi

t?( Say Fellows
How about a Tom Wye or a Knock About Knit Coat
Sweater. Two or lour pockets.

$13.50
A full line of Heavy Rope Knit or Worsted Sweaters, all

N colors.
EM

H

VNNELL
$8.50 to $15.00

Have vnil seen our New Knit J:v. Caps? All colors.

50c
Bier--

418 Oregon Bid?.

M. "The, Sinn; of

p.

IF' MEN'S
i'i'i? .'t ft iV iir' "wV ! in ' firf?.Utf ft fc'.vft

The Peoples Cash Store
Offers yu a large saving in all line-- ; of Gown1--- . Ores-- ; Goods. "Men's

and Laoics" Ready to Wear. Siloes and Nek wear.
ITMSi; N. Com'l St. . SALEM, OREGON
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tuleil. .!;:!'iv LaWsOH. i .a W e.

la ies. ltr.mil .MeKilli'ick, Ci'!.w.l
It. oil. nation Zcller. Paul
1. 1. nr.. Itmnolir. Mal'ri.'ll Van Shke
:.inl ilia liiiniv. Van- - hll Callow
I';ml Hay. Kay Haley and .lames
Caiighhin left Fiiday evening but it

is rumored that they did not an'h'e
lull il Sa! unlay linn nitiL'.

Hit! Lawson and Paul W'apalo
Were net in suits and along Willi

"Pruny" Francis and Victor Taylor.

THEATRE

New Pastor Speaks of
Expenditure of Energy

Rev. HhMh.- Kirkpa'rick. ith- '

paMi.r il ili.- Kirs i ii'-- t Kpi.-rnpa- l

church, nn'iw-.- i in Salt-i- Wee- -

ncsd;iy niuniing and addressed ;ln
si ndi'iiis in chapel nu K rid ay. lev
i' rend K !';: pa t rick is n young man
who has ilmu1 much of his w;nkj
among college students, his latest
charge being at tiiven castle, Itidi- -

ana, the seal of Du V'raw university.

i AS?

DRMERlOCKLEAK
Here is an Oivhes; ra that c.iii

a ml you r feet'"pie intrepid daredevil of ihe air
P.U'l. WHITMAN AMI IS

ami! assaiioi: oi;oiii:.ti:a' SKYWAYMAN
8690: Tni!S

oan&iiian
c ,

fAvalcn-Jki- st Like A Gypsy
0Dbi Besr Ever Medley

former W. I', football men. adorned
W'illanieile's bench.

LIBRARY OPENS FOR USE

liooins in Waller :t (iive Servio:
AUho Not Completed

Wednesday of last week the new
library on ihe second floor of Waller
hall opened for stucient use. Aliho
the new tallies have not yet arrived,
those from the old library have been
Lt'iunorarily installed that studying
in il: lit no be delayed.

The library proper holds at one
end 111 slacks which contain all ihe
books for circulation, reference and
reserve. Current magazines and pa-

pers, of which the library is supplied
with about a hundred varieties, will
be on shelves beneath the windows
of the reading room.

Eighteen oak veneer tables,
o feet; four inches by 'eight feet, and
each supplied with four drawers,
will be arranged in three rows of
six down the reading room. An up-

right lamp from the floor will shed
light upon the center of each of
these tables. The reading room will
seat 1 4 '1 persons.

Opening into the reading room on

ill e east side are the librarian's of-

fice and the magazine room where
unbound piles of magazines are kept.
Corresponding to these rooms on the
west side is the document room
which holds government documents
and records. Other doorways open
to the east and west stairways and
to the cloak rooms.

Luther D. Cook will serve Profes-
sor Kirk as first assistant librarian;
other assistants are Ruth Taylor,
Mildred Wells and Welcome Put-

nam.
A gift of 4 SO books has recently

been received by the library from
Reverend Crozier of Cornelius, Ore.
These deal mainly with theological
and Hiblical subjects, with some gen-

eral works. Among t hose of spe-

cial note is Parker "People's
in 27 volumes, several bound

volumes of Methodist Maga-

zine," and "A Concise Encyclopedia
of Religious Knowledge.'

There is to be no conversation in

the reading room but according to
the provisions of the library com-

mittee the small anterooms are pro-

vided for conferences.
Following are the library regula-

tions:
The library will be open f rom

7:30 a. m. until 9:20 p. m. six days
in the week, except on holidays.

The stock room is open to all
students, but no Books are to be
taken from the enclosure until a

record of them has been made by
the librarian or the assistant in
charge.

The shelving around the wall of
the enclosure contains books for the
special use of (he various depart-
ments. These books are not to be
taken from the enclosure without
being recorded.

No reference work or magazine in
the reading room is to be taken from
the room without the consent of the
one in charge.

Hooks that are in the slack room
may be taken out for a period of
two weeks, subject to renewal at.
the expiration of that time. If they
ire not returned or renewed on time,
the student will be fined 2 cents a
day for tho excess time.

The reading room is for study
purposes only. We ask your coop-

eration in UKtiniainfng iuietness.
The document room and the maga-
zine room may be used for confer-onc-

174 Court St. where you get the
most in dress for the least in money.
D. H. Moaner's, Salem's leading-tailor-

Adv.

Haircuts for wet as well as dry
weather. They are always first class
from Lee Canfieid's. Adv.

He to ihe Willamette students
upon ilie necessity of expending en-

ergy and iuieresi in the ight places
and laid e nip ha sis upon t he t hree
needs: discriminating contemplation
of life; conservation for life; contri-
bution to life.

The other day

A goof with

Mighty good sense

Went down town

And walked into a store

And nought something.

Said he to the clerk

As he paid his bill.

'T saw your ad in

THE COLLEGTAX."

The man grinned about
m m

Twice as wide as

The length of names' feet
a 'if

And expostulated with joy.
?

A few clays Inter he doubled

His space in the paper.

Moral: Don't let

A goof show you up.

PORTRAIT OF PIONEER
(Continued from page 1).

Doxology, lienediclion by Rev. M.

C. Wire.
Jason Lee's portrait has been ac-

corded a most prominent place in

the capitol building, occupying a po-

sition directly above the speaker's
chair in the house of representa-
tives. The idea of such a portrait
to be hung in tho capitol was origi-

nated by Dr. R. N. Avison, former
pastor of Salem First church, and a

state committee was appointed to
launch the undertaking.

Jason Lee should righi fully hold
n prom in en t place in the eyes of
Northwest citizens, and as a result
of yesterday's ceremony, if is ex-

pected that Willamette students will
not monopolize the knowledge re-

garding the life and works of the
early Methodist missionary and edu-

cator.

SOCIETY
A number of new women were en-

tertained at the open meeting of the
Philodosian Literary society Friday
a fternoon. They gathered among
the beautiful scented evergreens and
enjoyed a delightful program that
carried out the spirit of autumn.
The first number was a reading en-

titled "Autumn" by Mary Spaulding.
A clever talk on entrance require-
ments was given by Sibyl Smith.
YeOna Williams sang in a gripping
fash ion Tosti's ''Coodbye to Ku

The program closed with a

symbolic play in which the months
of the year represented the many
opportunities included in the gilt of
time.

On Friday evening after the rally,
the Misses Edna and Elsie Ciliieri
entertain ed w i t h an i n form a pa r y

The evening wa spent in playing
Ron; and l'p .1 en kins, singing audi
siory telling. Cuu.ds of the evening
were. Margaret MrDaniels, Lm ib

Haircuts from Lee Canfieid's shop
have that refined finish, the kind
that you want again. Adv.

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

hthel
layxon

in

"A City Sparrow"
with

WALTER HIERS
and

SYLVIA ASH TON

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Two Pays Only

ougias
aclean

'The Jailbird"
A Roaring Farce

H -

COMING

Wm. Farnum
in

"IF I WERE KING"

Ross, Winifred Eyio, T.,oiiei Platch-iivrd- ,

Cheney, Lois N'ebergall,
Anna Lavender, Truman Collins,
Vernor Racket t. Paul Flegel. Shel-

don Sackc-tt- Clare Gillette. Yerne
I'ei'gnson, Lawrence Davies, Ken-

neth Powers, Tinkham Gilbert, and
the hostesses.

Edna Knight and Jsabello Clauson
enjoyed Sunday dinner with the
Misses Lyle and Ma bio Murray.

On Saturday nd upident if iable
pen (Ionian from an unidentifiable
place, perhaps Falis City, visited Vi-

ola liuell of Lausanne hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rohrnstedt
entertained Lois Nebergall and Mar-

jory ('able at Sunday dinner; after
which Mr. Pohrnsf odt reTreshed the
spirits of the company by driving
into the country with one of those
delightful orchards as his destina-
tion.

Aster Moore was known to engage
in a "bit of entertaining on Sunday
evening at. luncheon.

For style, fit, finisu and quality,
try Mosher's Salem Made, all wool
suits for men and women. Adv.

When you have pains, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, take Violet Ray
treatment. Dr. E. A. Gibbs, 323
Oregon Bids. Adv.

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SATURDAY

From the famous p!ay by

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

SUNDAY-MONDA-

"GIRL of the SEA"
The wonder under water picture

to $12.50

nlc Tempi'

leed y..ur ear with haimony
w i u h 111

Government Inspected
atonal

CHOICEST QUALITY
All Kinds Fresh and

Cured Meats
PURE LARD

SAUSAGES, Etc.

STEUS10FF BROS.

MARKET
Court and Liberty Sts.
SALEM, .ORE.

Buy
Harley-Davidso- n

Bicyles from
Harry W. Scott

117 h. Coin'l St.

The MAPLES
laght Lunches
nml oi'.fert ionci y

Keasonaldo Prices
W. IL Schaeler 'T 7 Cnuri

HOME RESTAURANT

Meals and family style at
Regular Hours

223 N. Commercial

nib

A
Kick-Of- f
for the season buy a

TOM WYE

Knit Jacket
OR A

! ft

t he choice of smart-
ly dressed people.

We have a complete
stock of these attracti-
ve garments in various
models and colors for

LADIES and MEN

E$ OS- -
"Where Everybody Buys"

A-Sto- of life
"

,
'y '

' sr ,

-

Also
A

HER NAUGHTY WINK

2 Reel Comedy

Special Music by Our

Grand String .Orchestra

LATEST POPULAR

SHEET MUSIC

-- : and
Merchandise

Myrtle Kraowland
415 Court St. :: Telephone 352

GEO. C. WILL
Music and Sewing Machine

Dealer
Sheet Music I'iuno Studies

432 State St. :: Salem, Or.

Say Fellows
These damp cold days will make
you think about an overcoat.
Then just step in our store on
your way up town and look over
the finest line to be found any-
where.
We have them Ready Tailored or
make them to order.
Prices always the lowest.

SCOTCH WOOLEN UlilS
420 Slate St. Salem, Ore.

When vou tliini; of
DRTGS

Think of

RED CROSS PHARMACY
W. II. Pnink, Prop.

::sii Slate St. Phone 1

Up to Ihe Minute
Tl All HE R WORK AT

E. A. Weddle's
12GG Slate

One binds east of campus

THE WHITE HOUS
Keslam-nn-

lainch Counter Dining Service

Open All Mailt
3(12 S(a(e Street

For DRUGS go to

Schaefer's Drug Store

135 N. Com'I St.

Price Shoe Co.
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
State St., next to l.add V. Hu-- li

Stepping Out?
A Haircut made by

The Model Shaving Parlors
is always in order

Patronize progressive Collegian

advertisers.

and thrills above the clouds

f THE GREATEST AIR.
' N PICTURE EVER. MADE

BY THE MOST DARING

( FlYERTHE WORLD ,

HAS KHOWH

& V - K 4 "A, "

HAYS
... v

Great Show Make Us Prove1 It

THEATRE

t
AT THE THEATRES ?

Ye Libeiiy
The romance oL" a temperanu-nta- l

niul heautil ul scnorita who is hall'
American and hall! ilcxican, and a

daring and advenLurous young
is the 111 erne of "Rio

Grande," the feature coming to the
Liberty theater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.1

The Submarine Film Corporation
are the sole producers of the subma-

rine or undersea pictures, and the
apparatus they use was invented by
Ernest and George Williamson, of
Norfolk, Ya., who showed the first
pictures ever taken by a moving pic-- f

ure camera underneal h the ocean.
Their latest production, "Girl of the
Sea," will be the attraction at the
Liberty for two days, commencing
R'tindav.

AT TI1U (;HAll
Nobody but Lt. Ormer Locltlear

rould ba e made "The Skywaynian."
l'"ver since he first won fame by
leaping from one airplane to

in mif-ai- r a feat bo per-

formed more than :I01) times he
lias held first place among daring
airmen. In "The Skywaynian,"
which is a William Fox production
and which opens a three day engage-
ment at Ihe Grand Theater Satur-
day, he shows that Ibis exploit by
no means exhausted his capacity for
devisiuK now speclaeu'ar feats.

Ten per cent of Ihe profits from
the exhibition of "The Skywaynian''
lironlioiit America will be given

by the Fox Film Corporation to Ihe
families of T.t. l.ocklear and his
pilot. I.t. Milion F.liiott who acled
as bis pilot in the filming of 'The
Sftywayman."

l.ocklear himself would have been
sufficient to make tiiis picture a
success. A splendid cast is thrown
in for ;:nod measure. This includes
Louise Lovely. formerly William
Farntliii's loading woman in Fox
plays ami now a William Fox star
in own ritbt.

AT THi: OltlXiOX
Of special interest to Ihe many

heal or::oors who enjoyed "Twenly-tnro- o

and a Hal'' Honrs' Leave" and
"Mary's Ankle." comes Ihe new ve-

hicle. "The .lailiiird." stsiriii'; linusr-ln- s

Mac. can and Porrls May, com-
mencing a two days' engagement at
the Oregon Sunday.

Mr. MacLean has (lie role of a
convict who escapes Ironi prison to
find wealth, love and excitement in
a small town, and who proves that
oven convicts are susceptible to re-

generation when love is at the holm.
Critics are loud in their praio or
both the play and the ,iet;nc and the
new engagement bids fair to exceed
in popularity the bills in which there
stars have formerly made such an
enviable repu; at ion.

Students See Portland Game

I'. students who visited Port- -

land Sat u rday and inoideui ally ?a w

the Multnomah-'illamett- e Tootball
r.amc. were James l'olile. Charles

WELLER

GROCERS
Telephone 49 I.I." X. Com'I St.

Kat a plate every day
I of

eat-herl-

Ice
and

serve at all occasions
Sold most every here
Manufactured in Salom

Buttercup Ice Cream Co.

ior In
Pleasing YOU
Servieo
Quality

Rowland Printing Co.
.12-- Stale SI.

Over Pulton's Hook Store

MRS. M. E. BKIOWI'.lt, Prop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Mcdieines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, While
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars.
Candies and Gums, Wenrever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded and double checked before
icaving tile store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

1S4. 405 Court St.

A cordial invitalion is extended
lo W. t. Students to open an

account with us.

Capital National Bank

Phono 101

RAY L FARMER

HARDWARE CO

ix ii.vnnw.i:i:
PAINTS AMI ALTO A( ( CSSOP iS

Corner Court and Commercial Sis.
SALKM, OKKGON

' ( I'iv-mo- and 'fn'i,j:
1!) Sniilli

ROTH!
GROCERY CO. j

J.'tt X. Liberty St. j

I"anfy and Staplr- firocenes j

liuiis :

)i liralesen and K::!;''ry (oods ;

..

.eboki & Co.
Grc

Male Street,

Reduced Prices on Millinery
The low iri('os we have been ,t:ivm.;r on mi'liiiTv fur ome (iir.e have lirouhl us sni'h a
lar.ue vol iime of luisiness that ly qtunilily bin we have been able to secure .'ynods so
nmeh rlieaper that we are now able to offer

Further Reductions In Our Month-En- d

Clearance Sale
Models formerly priced from ST.-V- t o si",. M.u-l- fornv-rl- priced from $12.r,( to

your ch..,..e Sis. 30 vour choire .

$5.00 to $7.50 $10.00
All other hnls ini stork as we'll as the new m ? arriving daily will be ir:chul d in (I.

sale and offered a! .sharp reductions.

FRENCH SHOPTHE
113 Xorth Rich Street M. n


